
WISE WORDS FOR GRADUATES

Est. Ttifi Q Tti Good Adrica .to Eealou of
ths Hijh School.

CHURCH tS DRAPED IN 7HI CLASS COLORS In
of

Unnilrrtl niiH Tlilrty-Plv- e Vpper Class-i- ii

oil U Their Friends I'rond (!
the IZtlltlce Musical I'ruKrana

la Klnhorntr.

Kountie Memorial church. m crowded
(Sunday morning, the occasion being tbe bac-

calaureate
tb

twnnon delivered by Her. Ei- -

vard Frtdeilck Trefz to tbe senior class of
the High school, which wilt graduate next
Thursday afternoon. Every seat In both pit
and galleries was occupied, raaar stood op
In the rear and many others were turned
away. A lares proportion of the, who at
tended were, friends or relatives of the grad
uatet. of whom there are this year 13.

The churrh waa handsomely decorated with
buatlag In the elass eoloro-grc- en and

breadths of the fa! ric were fes-

tooned aleg the railing of the galleries
and choir loft. whila back of :he pulpit on
a fleW of green th? das nsoUo wag spelled
In yellow blot some, "He Conquers Who En-

dures." I'pen the altar wre palms, potted
plant and garland bo)UU of cut flow-

ers.
The service opened with a hymn, a

reading, with the repeating of tho
Apostles' creed, and with the chant. Gloria
1'atna " Another hyma was sunt; and then
came the musical program proper, which
had bea arranged with much care. Mlaseo
Louise Kl o.--g and Francos Roedr rang the
duet. "fn:e the Hills." and MIm Fannie
Arnold tie solo, "Oh. Redeemer Dlvtae."

I Will (lire Thanks' was rendered by the
Choir and "Meditation" by Enorwa Har-nise- a.

Then came tho eerawa, followed by the
Appropriate hymn:

Jesus. Savior, pilot roe.
Over llfw's temittuus sea;
fnknown waves before me roll.
H..ilnic rocks am! treacherous shoal:
Charts and compasi come from Thee;
Jesus. Savior. lUlot me.

The subjeet of the sermon was "The
Trice of and the text was leahh,
111, 14. "His visage was so marred more
than any man." Rev. Trefz said In part:

Of old the seer taught that the price of
vi tnry was the bleeding heart, With the
Grecian Blloplier. he oUrvtil that life
was inlied God s university, that happi-
ness wan H graduating point artd that sor-ro-

and suffering were its teachers. In
the p.!"nK ages seJenUst nd historians
liave concluded that the reasoning of the
ancient seer was correct. We remember
no child of luxury cradled in elegance and
eae Paul and Lincoln wore no royal
robs and the world's great ones who have
blessed humanity with gifts of heart and
train have tolled upward along the path of
suffering

niic Hrth tnitflv Is marked bv beauty and
Tagts o" ft 'wTirUS

by glar!rs. rent liy earthquakes and
pmoothd b lire billows for sloping the j

mountain sjtrtes and roKthe rneaaow ,

,.,,.in,i.rtn nf Hhertv snranu from a battle'
field JrTii hf S with human blod. Every
hero Is lifted above an hundred conflict
and stands on a pyramid of thousands of
lives. The wrld's treasures of thought and
action ar s'ored In the granary of the
nges. having been sown In tears and reaped
In sorrow.

Confefelnc this to be true. you. young
ladles anil gentlemen, have taken as your
clajw m it". lie conquens wuu ui". i

To you the heritage of the past has been
riven laving upon your sauls the obllga- -

tlon to a'ttn.n success through suffering
not of others, but of eelf. You rannn: all

;..fr Vi.. ,.f he sun Some of vou must
fight painful battles in the .valley church. If I remain In this work I have rc-l.- n..

vilthln Hhariows where onlr God (nlnH to mv In Gmt still fur.

achieve ihelr crown In patient endeavor." j

COM'IHMATIOX TilMI'LB lJiUAKI

. Iaaf if Week. Celelirnted nnil
TmcItc Yminc I'eoiile Conllrmed.

The services at Temple Iarael Sunday
morning were most beautiful and impressive.

feast of weeks Shabuoth," in
language of celebrated and
twelve persons, young a t

lriend

day.
close this service coaflrma-tlo- a

exercises began. notes
processional swelled organ aad
filled temple with harmony

who had remained lower
during former service, marched

,iemption

position confirmation hymn
This hymn work

former pupil Simon,
roMim Sacramento, most

appropriate opening prayer de-

livered Josephine Hart,
conflrman's. supplication
atrength grace.
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"Praise Lord." Neukomm. during
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bouquet flowers receptacle

offering Sowers
former days

there wero offerings beasts, which
Lord. When this sacrifice

abandoned
substituted, and.

Rothschild address, nothing
could more appropriate
typifying purity

bound ceremony confirm-
ation service God. While
hymns Komocho" "Sh'ma" were
being taken

place. After prayer conse-
cration Norvin Haas, scroll, contain-
ing commandments
read Mauriee Horn.

repeated
Erlloe Jasklek. being, between

eommandmeot. sung
hymns "J'halalu" "Etz-Chayl-

sung scroll replaced.
Following Gounod's "Sanctus." Mra.

Sutherland. Bertha Davis told
Sve-fol- d dutktt eanflrnMats. Herbert
Meyer pcke Jewth holidays their
significance, which Wllklns
,he tenor Hearts."

Nellie Rubin cor.flrm.tlon
rnony and fitting tta, should
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i"?0?-
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day. Then closing anthem
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response Invitations,

friends relatives coafirraants
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Teople's Charles

SavWge pastor. passing through val-
ley shadow. members hold

with tbelr paster,
deateas other influential supporters ad-

here standard Bishop MclnturS
Spokane. bishop representative.
I'lfhop Coadjutor present

church meeting tonight when union
dUruptlsn church passed

upon. bishop promises
found another People'a :hurch dis-

affected element such others
attract.

morning service Sunday
dramatic episodes testimonies. Delegate
Dertght, signed report against
SavWge, speaking earnest words
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personal feeling cherished

pastor followers, only
dltfercnco being wisdom church
policy. Pastor members alike were' af-

fected tears mission
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personal remarks before srmon. "God
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forth risinF

setting
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souls would then higher
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God's done.
retained pastorate prom-

ise
'faith life." More than years

house sign 'Have faith
God.' many despairing
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refused longer eccleslastl- -

began preaching without salary
bearing responsibility

remember
nitnertOT

Savldge preachel briefly from
Isaiah, xxxll.

king shall righteousness prlnceav
shall Judgment. shall

hiding place wind
shadow great weary land."

today,"
though cowering behind mighty

storm 8urKM overhead,

moles only those light
simply their faith

gold mine
cattle thousaad bills
own.'

When prophet king Rhall
rCKn righteousness believed referred

Before comes there eeason
wreck, Ccndltions
growing Instead better capital

drawing nearer nearer
open midst darkest
midnight forth motto

breast, 'King Kings Lord
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Starvation never cured dyspepsia.
Persons with indigestion already
starved. They need plenty wholesome
food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests

body nourished whlls
worncmt organs being reconstructed.

only preparation known that
instantly relieve completely

trouble. certain
good.
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ancels because have ,,5,0.Christ erected monuments mrawn
water great there little door

hero onnuejt. which wish leave their dona-
te, maVstl" poem. ar.'d t,onf wed ravens

number young women, connrmeu haTe ,aIlh MethoJll,t
faith their fathers. ritualistic paBtor recently

feast began pronChed 'beating when
continued hour, during which Rabbi oaIy.
Simon reason observing ch.0rch which receptacle of
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CLOSING WEEK AT UNIVERSITY

First of tha Dajs of Formal Ex!rciJ His
Pined Peaceful!,

BACCALAUREATE SERMON BY DR. BESSEY

Ails Ire Given to Those Who Are
About to lie nhm Their De-

crees Ciinccriiliiir Vt'lint
They Jin j Do.

LINCOLN. June 3 fSpeclal.) Tho week
exercise lncfdeat to the graduation of the

senior class of tho University of Nebraska
was this evening with the baccalau-
reate sermon by Acting Chancellor Beesey

the university chapel, la delivering this
sermon in the chapel. Chancellor lleseey.de- -

rvirtet4 f lull ai nlA etiatnm i nA r a K.MH 1n.u .m, fiwi

Low

This was

tton

High
Rev. held

at Jafter been cuatomory
the thU three miles

their of the .first and
train No. .from tone divine

with the university. There tho rear-en- d

been a for In ymore ya. buried
W. Joha-limite- devent aad size the bees aa'1

wh'le H. T.ba"ll hurt--by the of
hall. Chaacellor the dU- - and D. L. Elite

continuance of tilt plan, because tend
to asake the eveot too doanoBetratlva and
sensational.

As the In the university la large
to seat comfortably only about half

of the Ktndeats, new naturally
meetfi with considerable opposition.

all of the who for
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YORK. Juno iSr.-cial- .i

exercises
school held on June York

Within Bounds." York

Wsh school graduates th

graduates subjects orations
follows. Winninc yuailiy.

rl"';,college delivered
dress friends.

excellent program
ln manner reflecting gTeat

schools. class largest
here boys

follows: G.

Becher. Charles F. Bloedorn. Madge
Curbing. Andrew C. Vera L. Kramer.
Esther Johnson. Alice LIckley. Alvina
Leuers. George E. Morris. Martha Post.

A. Saffran. Louise Tralln, Loatse

quartet. "The B'lls." Misses Blgelow.
Cooper Cramer Pcbellak. diplomas

then Prof. Frend.
whleh followed-ti- r vocal "Silent

suecesaful history
school Nearly people crowded

listen excellent
program.

(Special.)
raerelfes cf Fair-

mont schcol held
Friday nights Methodist
church. house; There

vMary Sawyer.
CurtlM, David Grelsel. Bernlce Nlchoks.

--Minnie Bassett.
LenfesL George Maude Swartz.

Neb.. Juno (Special.)
exerctses uanc.oit High

ischool held Friday night in city
crowded doors. Each

rendered their well.

"By Their Works Shall
Margaret oration. "The Monroe
Doctrine." Claton

Abble Ward,
piano solo, Margaret Martin: addrei.

Collett, secretary; vtcal tolo,
Williams.

DAVID CITY, Neb., (Special.)
annual exercises

David City schcol held
Friday evening opera housa.

composed
yuuns wctnea, ChaxUa Kay

(ue Hcu
realized certain

brother's keeper. there
wicked prompted Neb.. June special.)

"Am tlxteenth annual commencement exer-e- r

keeper" there comes every of ti Columbus school
time question of duty,

relaUons in which opera Friday night.
lives. have realized whether crowded to utmost ca-y-

have pacity. Colonel L. F. Harrls-yo- ur

college course preparing your-- 1 v,r, classwork which involved lectured
tluns fellows. diplomas
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urged every
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mote of

laid upon of aa Trader. William Wagner, Christina Zla-Uv- e

rather thaa a passive life of necker.
negation full Duty more Neb.. June
than keeping of commandments high school exercises

refrain from this or that. Duty brought close last night
In our relations to others. house with following program:

From parable of aower lessoa Chorus, Italia. Italia. invoca-o- f

patience Not good tlon. Rev VanDyke vocal solo. "Lletl
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very failures reach certala Gould: address. "The Stringed Iaatroment
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find that mush what to
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this spirit. those Night." Tyler aad
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The cpera bouse waa tastily decorated, tbe
predommatiag colors being rcl, white and
blue, tho eltM cotora. There were eight
graduates aad all gave their orations ia an
excellent manner The graduates were
MlaM WilU Allen, Joy Carson. Sarah
Co.jper. Nellie Oraat. Edaa Lawrence. Orate
Martla. Lillian Spence and Rltta Line

SYRACUSE. Neb., June 3. (Special
The graduating exerelee of the Syarusw
High echool occurred at the opera hou Fri-
day stent. The hall waa beautifully and

decorated. The exercis opened
with an invocation by Rev. John Fcnter.
followed by a ptano duet, rendered by Le- na
Ueekman arl Hazel Ridgrrway: address of
welcome. Howard Lambeth: "What We Are,"
Luta Stooker: "What We May Be." Grac
Staoyer, duet. Instrumental. Maude E. Whit-tak- er

and Grace Godding, statistics. Barrel
J. Goodrtdge: poem. "Class of 19"0." Lillian
M Shuey; claas farewell. Clara K. Kraft,
overture. Syracuse orchetra: address. Judge
Allen W. FMd of Lincoln, presentation of
dipkmac. Ilea. Jamts W. Eaton, who off-

iciated la the absence of H. N. Carpenter
predideat of the Board of Education

FA1RBIRY. Neb.. June 3. (Special ) The
stxtrexth anaual commencement exercjees of
the Falrbury High school were held Friday1' comprising the
folklng named, with the subject of theli
papers: Leww H. Evaas, "Must Every 3a

Carrie Schultz. "Hypnotism," Carl C.

"Parenta, Obey Your Children,"
Grace Nelson. "A Mcdern Instance;" Levi

Cramb. "National Greed;" Lizzie Harris.
"The Real Issue." Minnie Bracka. "An An-ele- n:

Greek in Chicago;" Grade M. Price.
"Man's Greatest Invention:" Grace Cawdry.
"Our Debt to the Hostile."

ONAWA. Ia.. June 3. (Special.! The
twentieth annual commencement exercises

nuh Jchoo, were 5,ven niiTa.
oay nigni rn me i.annwau church. The
class of 1M1 gave the annual banquet to the
graduating elass Friday evening in the High
school room.

HURON. S. D.. June 3. (Special.) High
school commencement exercises were held
Thursday .evening, the opera house being
packed .with friends of the Huron public
schools. There were but five members la
the class. The exercises were of a high
order and some hat out of the usually pre-

scribed commencement program. Rev. C.
Malley of the .Baptist church oflered prayer:

violia solo by Prof. Hull, a vocal trio by

Mrs. Dloneen. Mrx. Davis aad Miss Cool,

and a vocal solo by Prof. Chapman were
musical features of the evening. The
salutatory waa by. Miss Fannie Maud Good-spee- d,

followed with a story. "A Venus." by
Ada Mabel Iverson gave a Character sketch

"Athens at Sunset." and M'.as Lyda Viola
Whortoa delivered an original poem de-

scriptive of the great blizzard of 1SS3. fal- -

lowing with the valedictory. F. H. Kent,
president of tbe Board of Education, in a few
timely remarks presented tho claaa w un
their diplomas.

KIlMO.tS TO UK1.LI1VLC snMOItS.

Ilolicrt I WheeliT of South Omnlia
Tnlks In I'vrnliiK.

BELLEVUE, Neb.. June 3. (Special.)
The baccalaureate sermon before tbe gradu
ates of Belle vue college was delivered this
morulas at the Presbyterian church by Rev.
Stephen Phelps. D pastor of the church.
and was appropriate to tbe occasion.

Ia the evening the address before the re
ligious and literary societies of Bellevue
college was made by Rev. Robert L. Wheeler
of South Omaha. The lesson was taken from
Joha vl. SS-;- :, and the text from Deuteron
omy, vlil, 3: "Man ehall not live by bread
alone, but by every word that proceedeth
out of the mouth of God shall maa live.
He snoke. ln rart. as follows:

Our topic Is "bread." First, the social
life Is bread to a man's social nature. The
things which stimulate and elevate men

hT n.nv anrlatlan and comrjanion
chip., the ,,,'., of .hese determines the
character of the man. Birthright alone is
not worm a mess 01 pouagr, me seu-u- r

eluded. Insulated soul la aa helpless to en-

joy tho blessings of God aa was Crusoe on
his island. By birth we get but little but
the germs of the future life: 60dety fur
nishes the soil for growth, development and
harvests. This contributed good Is bread to
a man's social nature: heaven is more glori-

ous "because not oae Isolated soul here and
there walks eompanlonless. but a great mul
titude which ao maa could number in fellcl
tous association bring glory and honor iato
lt.

Second, commerce Is bread to a man's in
tellectual nature. Men by trading found not
only an exchange in wheat, cotton, tea fields
aad coffee plaat'ations. but by faith they saw
other peoples and had a sympathy for them,
Interrogations arose as they bartered ana
in that same ship came poems, philosophies
symphoaies. temples, pictures the artistic
and esthetic enriched the thought of those
nations. Tbe coaling station is followed by
the chapel and college, as the threshing
floor became the foundatlcn for the Hebrew's
greatest temple.

Tho social life and the commercial llfo
are breld to man's nature, but not the wbol
lost- - These minister to tbe relations of th
llfe which now is. but man is of a dual na
tare be has a body, but he is not all body
and does not belong to the animal kingdom,
He has a soul, but Is not all eoul does not
belong to the kingdom of angels, by Inber
ent right he is partaker of bMb and has
kingdom of his own whose Imperial spirit
pervades two worlds, that which now is and
that which is to come. He cannot live by
bread only, his soul hungers for tho revela-- !

tions of truth from God as given in Christ
Jesus. He is that bread whleh cacne down
from heaven of which if a man eat be shall
never die.

Ling I'npnpulnr nt I'orU.
YORK, Neb., June -- .(Special I The

news of the discharge of Miss Julia Cor-

coran, stenographer at tbe Institute for
Feeble Minded Youth at Beatri:e by Dr.
Lang, because she would not sign a paper
censuring Governor Poynter. caused Indig-

nation among her friends here. Miss Cor-

coran Is a sister of George Corcoran, steno-
grapher for this Judicial district, anl Daa
Corcoran of the Teller-Democr- at of York.

Shortly after he secured his appointment
Dr. Lang selected A. G. Prewitt of this city,
chairman of the York county fuslonlsts, as
steward for the Institute at Beatrice Mr.

Prewitt was In the real estate. loan and

Bears th. lbs Kim m Haw kmn Bwps

OASTORIA.
'tar. tt. v

I to HjH

Beantbat. to Haw Htm Edj

A LITTLE BIG WASTE
ISTINGUISH between economy and wisdom.
Sitting at home to save shoe-leath- er is econo-

my, but it is scarcely wisdom. In the same

way, doing without Ivory Soap is economy
but it isn't wise; your risks are greater than all

possible saving. Every cheap soap contains free

alkali. Now, free alkali will cat its way through
the new oil cloth on the kitchen floor Imagine
then what it will do in a single Monday's wash-

ing I Is such economy wise?

Insurance business, and on the assurance
of Dr. Lang he sold at a sa rlScc his office
furniture, horse and buggy and made all
bis arrar-gemen- to go to Beatrice, only to
learn that some other man received tbe ap
points: en t.

ATOH ItniM.IKS TO 1113 CltlTIC.

Dr. Hood Ilesents AttncU Mnde I pan
liiin h tnoityitiouM ( iirreniioiiilent.
BEATRICE. Neb.. June 3. (Special Tele

gram.! Rev. John Hood of tbe First "Pre-
sbyterian church delivered his farewell ser-
mon today to a large audience. Dr Hood
has recently been the recipient of letters
from unknown persons criticising hi thurca
work aad this morning he replied to them in
his sermon. He first read one of tbe letters.
whith was In the main as follows: "Why
don't you resign aad leave Beatrice before
you are driven out as you were from Gales-bur- g,

111?" Then followed other refereacee
to the pastor.

A few moaths ago Rev. Hood preached a
ermoa against "bucket hopi" and la lt

intimated that some of hla congregation had
gambled In futures In direct conflict with
their profession of faith. After delivering this
sermon Rev. Hood received the letter re-

ferred to. Dr. Hood reviewed his work here
and at Galeoburg. He left Galesburg of his
own accord aad had receive.! a call to re
turn place leaving there. "I received let
ters from Galesburg," he said, "aad showed
them to oaly two persons In this city."

He named one of the two and stated tha:
he did not wish anyone to think that he re- - j wagon shop of E. 0. Deland yesterday morn-ferre- d

him, but Dr. Hood accused the ing and taken A search wairant was
other writing the letter he had issued and Shumway dlsclreI the hiding
read this morning. After criticising the
writer Rev. Hood read his text and dellv- -
ered his regular sermon. At the close o

con- - lanea is lanua
refer the matter to the church Sons of

investigation. is near
stirred up Interest among the mem-
bers of congregation and church circles
in general.

fimommts simu:aii iiinui vig.
Demoernts nnil Populist. Cho.i.e Dele

gate tn State Conventions.
DAVID CITY. Neb., June 3. (Special. )

Tha fuslonists of Butler county held their
county conventions la this city
afternoon. The democrats met at the
house aad the populists at tbe court house.
Delegates were elected to the state, con
gressional and senatorial conventions by bob
branchta of tha fusion element Not more
thaa half of were represented. .

Thomas Welsh, deputy warden of the state I

penitentiary, has been la this locality foi t

several days, evidently la the Interest of the i

stato house ring. I

GENEVA. Neb.. June 3. (Special.) The
populist county convention met at the court '

house yesterday and elected delegates to the
state and congTe&slonal conventions and
selected central committeemen.

Juae 3. (Special.) The .

fusinnlsts of Hamilton county met con- -

vcntlon at the court Saturday aad
the following nominations Represent

atives. J. H. Edmonson, populist; J. Neptune
democrat: county attorney. J. Roach, free
sliver republican; commissioner, F. Vorhls.

I'lnna Glorlona Konrlb.
FRIEND. June 3 iSpecial Tele-

gram. 1 Arrangements hava Juai been
pleted for a grand celebration at Friend oa
tho Fourth of A has beea raised

Frames ? Yes We Make 'Em

Hare wve r Are different
mouldings to select w e tecp rjcht
up with all the now novelties and ahow
erery new moulding as soon as made
we do so much that we And we
can make price that is atwut cheap
as the moulding alone we know how to
make them richt and solicit yonr

guaranteeing you satisfaction we
are showing number of new pictures
bv prominent artists you will
,oy i00kinij at our art rooms are always
open to tho public free.

A. HOSPE,
tiusfc acd Art. 1513 Oouzlat.

Men's Tan Shoes S3 .

You have heard of our ?3 black ehoos
wore them probably If you have these

tans don't any
for they are Just as good as the black
ones ever were -- lade for good, honest
service and Fold by uh with a

that you will a of
ours We pell shoes all the
time Come In Monday and let us show
you these $3 nhoes.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Omaha's Shoe Hons.

1.19 FAlUrJLil STREET.

for a game of ball, to be played by well
known teams from out of tho Tho
arrangements are ln charge of Secretary O.
M. Druse.

to 15.
person of

TWO ACCIDENTS AT M ill
Trnln Iliinn n Trnmti nnil Horse

Injnrr. Its Driver.
SCHUYLER. Neb . Jane 3 (Special Tele-

gram.) An unknown man was found deal
near the Union' Pacific track la
Schuyler early this morning with his head
crushed, a leg and arm cut off. He Is sup-
posed to have been a tramp who fel: from
or was struck by the westbound midnight

There Is nothiag on his person by
which to Identify him. The dead maa had

fS ia change and a gold watch.
Last evening Jcseph Stcecker was trying

a hors for which he conteasplated trading
The animal ran away and encountered the
creamery building, overturning the buggy
and throwing Stoecker to the ground. Sev-

eral ribs were broken aad he was badly
bruised on his face and shoulder. Tbe sama
horse Injured Charles Sterner la a runaway
last

HAM: HALL I'LtVllll COD AVI'HAY.

Wlllnrd liuninr Mint Fnoe Cim-eln.l- ve

lit nlrnrr of trnllnir.
LONG PINE. Neb.. June 3. (Special Tele-

gram ) Willard Shumway. a young fellow
who drifted Into this town a month
ago. was lodged 'n the Jail late last night
on the rharee of havine broken into

place of the stolen money About J33 was
; recovered. As tbe accused admits tbe theft

his conviction will doubtless vfol.ow at cace.

Albany, N. Y. He Is a ball player and tha
local team had kept him In town by pro-

curing wrrk for him. The hearing will bo
held Monday.

Small la size aad great la results ar
DeWltfs Little Early Risers, the famous
little pills that cleanse the liver aad bowels.
They do not gripe.

Drugs
That are pure, fresh and
reliable are tbe only kind
we uta in compounding;

Prescriptions
Only competent and grau-at- e

pharmacists employed.
WE CA KILL

A. Y I'HKSCllIl'TIOjr.

THE ALSE & PENfOLD CO.,

Lariceat Siedlcnl Supply House.
1408 Farnim St. OlUHi.

Opposite Paxton Ilotel.

services l was aecwea uy voie 01 ine ine money pari 01 me
to louging to the and Daughters Pro-boa- rd
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